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The plane that set a new apeed record today -

had aome trouble during the flight. Plrat or all - the 

engine didn't start on tlae. The x-15, dropping troa lts 

B-52 mother plane. ,,Dropping seven - thouaand teet - betore 
J 

Major Bob White could get it going under its own power • 

. 
Secondly - the pressurized cockpit developed a leak. 

Sounds llke trouble alright - but you'd never 

know lt trom the result. Major White telt the thruat ot 

~rt-
hla rocket engine - tltty seven thousand pounds k•• Ill;( at 

them start~ rev~ed 1t up - untl~ he wa■ nuhlnl! 
~~ 

through the sky over the Mojave DeaertA speed 

record bf" three thouaand-d'le-hundred-and-torty ■llea an 
~ 

hour. Pitty ■ilea - a ■lnute. 



PRECEDE ICIDIDY 

The White House haa announced that Pre11dent 

~. 
KeMedy will conter t0110rrow with ,•111• .,,, Eiaenhower. 

lbe De110oratlc President and his Republican predece11or 

-to cover major world probl- taclng Allerica with eaphaala 
~ . 

on Cuba. ) 



KEDEDY 

At one point during today's presidential nen 

conference, President KeMedy sounded like - 11k1ta 

Khrushchev. Before there's any ■1aunderatandlng - let• 

explain. The boas or the Krelllin la rond or - proverbs. · 

adages, old aayinga. Joday President leMedy tumed 

to traditional tolk wisd011 - when the proble■ ot C11ba c

up. He aed the old saying - "victory haa a hllndred tathera, 

and defeat la an orphan." 

Mr. Kemedy, retwling to go into details - about 

the abortive caapalgn to overthrow Castro. Prollialng hla 

audience - that the lntoraatlon wlll COIN out 1n due tl•__, 

~2 
,,.s'ut woul.dn I t help~ -ciiCui 64 I ~ dl■cua■ed today. 

The rest ot the nen conterence - covered the wnaal 

iteu. President Kennedy hopea we can beat the Ruaalana 

to the moon - by developing a new rocket. He crltlclzea the 

controveralnl John Birch Society~ tor ■lsalng the• real 

danger or Comunls■• ~ attacking loyal Americana like 
I 
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<t,; 
Dwlght/\E11enhower - 1na tead or worrying about the real 

1P 
Coaun1at Mnace 1n Laos, Viet Nam, and elsewhere. What 

about the ad■1n1atratlon'a ecollOll1c progru? Pre1ldent 

lennedy la prepared to ••t tough oppoalt1on on Capltol 

Hill. 



LAOS 

In Moacow - opti■iam about a cease-tire 1n Laoa. 

British and Soviet negotiators, 1nd1catlng - that an end 

to the tlghtlng could come quickly. '!be ~ey man 1n thla 

conterence - la aa1d to be the Brltiah Allbuaador to loacow. 

Sir Prank Ro~/ credJted with - a ••terpiece ot old

atyle diplomacy. Sir Prank, arguing hla case according to 

the aelt-lntereat or both aides - and getting both aldea to 

agree. 



CUBA 

Tonight Cuba is getting back - to normal. '!bat 

1s - as normal as it can be under a police state dictator

ship. 'Dle reign or terror goes on - with the militia hunting 

down opponents or the regi11e. News stories to the tree 

world are being held up. Some westem news•n - are still 

in Jail. 

But officially - the censorahlp ta over. Havana 

haa restored telephone coauntcations - all with New York. 

And the life or the city - is going on aa usual. 

As you might expect - the Havana governaent la 

trumpeting its victory claims. Asaerting that tour-hundred 

wili: 
of the invaders - have been captured~ The a rest puahed 

into the sea. /Jr - straggling in the swamps. Among the 
I 

accusations - that American m destroyers, Jets and bombers 

covered the invasion. That some American planes were shot 

down - and an American tank captured. 

The trouble is - that Havana's evidence doesn't 
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seem very reliable. For eDlll)le, the social security 

number said to have been found on the body or one American 

pilot - actually bel~to a Connectlc~t cablnet Mker. 

Herbert 0 1Br1an - who~ never nown a plane. - ;)" 



~DCUBA 

Moreover. one tank photographed on the beach -

is obviously not American. Ordnance experts identity it 

as a Russian T-3~. 



BATTLE 

The weapon that beat the anti-Castro invasion -

was a Czech machine gun. So admitted by - Castro's officers. 

The gun is described as having a multiple barrel - that 

~ fires hundreds or shots a minute • ._. was why the rebels 
/\ 

suffered - so many casualties. 

But - Castro's men did not go unscathed. Newa•n 

touring the beach - say it IIU8t have been a terocioua battle. 

The invaders, heavily - outnumbered - but fighting back 

with everything they had. Which wasn't enough - to •tch 

Castro's Connunlst arms. Especially - that Czech uchlne 

gun. 



CARDONA 

The anti-Castro exiles are cheered tonight - by 

their leader's promise that the fight for Cuban independence 

will go on. Doctor Jose Miro Cardona, holding his first 

news conference - since the defeat of the invasion attempt. 

Telling newsmen in New York - that there was no ■il1tary 

aid from the United States. And that he doesn't want- 8nJ 

such aid. In his words - "this is a Cuban fight, by Cubans 

against Cubans." 

But Dr. Miro Cardona expressed hia gratitude -

for American moral support. --Arid called on the free nationa 
.) 

of this 11m1J hemisphere - to back ·the revolutionary movement. ,, 
,~ else face the danger of being taken over by Red Imperialla■ • 

Castro's former Pri1111 Minister, vowing again - to 

see Castro overthrown. Cardona's courage, und1111118d - even 

though his son is a prisoner of war in Havana. 

s their leader was speaking in New York - ten 

thousand cu~~Jl exiles massed at a rally on Miami's Biscayne 
j\, ,tl 

Boulevard) reir loudest cheers - for President Kennedy. 
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A reaction to the President's fighting speech 

yesterday - when he said that lat we would not tolerate 

Soviet intervention ln Cuba. 



OAS -
Cuba will not let ita dispute with the United 

States - be Judged by the organlzatlon ot American States. 

So announced by Foreign Minister Raul Roa - at the UN. 

Roa, rejecting a Latin American Resolution - that we have 

accepted. The resolution would let the nations ot thia 

hemisphere - decide on a •tter touching the security ot 

them all. Cuba, saying "No"- bi to this. 



EICHMAD 

• In Jerusalem, the Israeli court today heard 
' . 

testimony - that could have been anticipated. A statement 

by defendant Adolf Eichmann - noting that he was not the only 

one guilty of brutality during World War Two. Asking why the 

Russian leaders should not be - punished - tor the 

deportation or entire peoplesf A crime, that Khrushchev 

has admitted f took place under Stalin. 

Inevitably, Eichmann brought up the case ot 

Hiroshima. Charging that the Americana responaible tor 

dropping the atomic bo■b - ought to be tried as war crl■lnala. 

ElchmaM sW1111ed up hla detenae like thla:- "u long aa there 

are two standards ot •aeure11ent, I do not conalder •Y••lt 

guilty." 



~OBP§ 

The first Yolunteers in our new peace corps -

will go to Tanganyika. President Iennedy announced thi• 

- at his news conference. Be identified the aeabere 

of the group by profession - twenty surveyers, four 

geologists, and four civil engineers. -h.J tbe1e? the 

?resident noted that one hurry up job in Tangan7ika la 

the buildiq ot roads - to speed up developaent of that 

large new African atate. 

Tanganyika sound alluring to you, Uick? 



-
QUEEN 

The following sentence doesn't seem to call tor 

much comment - "Philip gets a kick out or hearlng his wife 

called a glamour girl." No, there wouldn't be much of a 

story here - except that Philip ls the Duke of Edlnburgh. 

His wife - Her Majesty the Queen. 

What's the story? Simply that staid old London 

1a agog - over the Queen's appearance. The new wardrobe -

that ls bringing glamour to royalty. For example - the 

sequined evening gown, with a white tur stole. ~her
/ 

dazzling hairdo. 

No wonder the British people - are talking. What's 

more - they're delighted. Sald one London houaewlte -

" The Queen is no frump." As tor Prince Philip - he smllea 

-- and says nothing. After all, what do you have to say 

when your wife 1s a glamour girl - who happens to be Her 

Britannic Majesty? 


